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Tic only way in wvhich this awvful wvaste can
be rcpaired is by production of raNw ma-
teriais, by manufacture of thein, by diligence,
econonîy and thrift. It is a national diuty.
It is a patriotie obligation of honor.

France, nearîy fifty years ago, made a
record reeovery froni the wastage of w-ai that
bias nover since been surpassed. Defeated by
Germany, and sentenced to pay an enorinous
indexinity, by diligence, thnif t and patriotic
sacrifice, F rance, ia a few years, not onuly paid
what ber enerny thouglit would be impos-
sible, but became more prosperous and
wealthy than before the w-ar. ler splendid
success inspires our ambition to surpass lier,
and points the way.

Every young Canadian should be ambi-
tious in bis or lier own interest, as well as for
the honor and welfare of Canada, to have as
large a share as possible in paying off the war
delit, and in making Canada the land of pros-
perity and plenty it wvas before the War.
But, how can this be donc ? Every lad and
lass of tliem ail should fit theniselves for some
useful Uine of work or service. Tic wastagc
of Young, vigorous, productive if e w-as large.
Over 60,000 lives of our soldiors werc sacri-
ficed. The youths of to-day will soon be
called to the more serious tasks of manbood
and womanhood-unfinislied tasks of ticir
brave defenders. Thc tume for preparation
is too short to lose or waste any of it.

Now is thc tume for theni to lenrn how to
make their lives count for most, to leara wiat
things are most worth w-hile, to learn the dif-
ference betweea necessanies, comforts, and
luxuries, and to forego the latter that thcy
may bo suror of thne former, and o! a surplus.

Thrift is wisdomn, not meanness or miserli-
nesa. Thrif t is patriotie duty. l3uy what
you need. You often want what you do not
nced. Do not buy on more impulse. ]3uy
doliberatoly. Make wise and saf e invest-
ment; of what you save. Be gonerous, but
not extravagant. The thxýifty c.au afford the
too rare luxury of generosity and hiberality.

We can repair tic waste of tic War -in a
gencration, as France did nearly fifty ycars
ago, if we wil, but flot without the hel1, of the
boys and girls o! to-day. It is up ta theni to
say " IVe can, and wva ,vill.',
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Some Teen Age Classes
[Ftev. R. G. MacKÇay, B3.A., of Stevestoa,

B.C., sènds us the following interesting ac-
count of how somne organizcd boys' and :;irls'
cla,îses in that place got the needed equipmeut
for* their work. The energy and enterpr!se
of these cla.sies are worthy of ail praise.-
ED;TorLS.]

Like many other rural churches we were
handicapped by the orthodox conception of
ehurch architecture. As organized classes,
we struggled under this handicap for over a
year, and then, quite norxnally, after the in-
struction of the Canadian Standard Efficiency
Tests and Canadian GuIis in Training, these
groups demanded equipment fitted ta their
needs.

Plans for rooms, to cost between $ý500 and
$1,000, were prepared. The boys and girls,
at a meeting called for the purpose, were
given aIl the facts, and with a list, properly
lieaded, of people on whom to caîl, they were
sent out in pairs.

Three days were aîlowed ia which to do the
work, and then canvassers were called to-
gether to a banquet to report. The pessimist
had no place at this meeting as ecd team
stood Up and reported. its success.

There was a rivalry betwcen the boys and
girls, and, as the secretaries for ecd side re-
ported progreis, the excitement at *a federal
eleetion would have seemed tamne in coi-
parison.

Moen the toteils were made out we had over
$500. or with tic proceeds of a concert given
by the girls a few weeks before, over $600.

Our wise managers who lad said up to this
point, "It can't be donc," now appointed a
building committee froin among theinselves,
and are going on with tic work.

In this connection 1 would like to refer to
another group of boys, taken Iargely off the
street.

We were given a fi-ce ]ease of an old hotel,
the boys raised over $70, and we boiarded up
aIl but four rooms, which we had papoed and
Iighted and furnished. The old bar-rootn,
which was a large one, w-c use as a gymnaqium,
thus using the room ini which mnany men were
destroyed, to fit theiz sons for Christian citi-
zenship.


